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A taj_)ed intetview and Essay on Arthur Goodwin, 
a i:et.Lred 111iner who spend well over fourty years in 
the Mfoing Industr-y around the Rothbury - Bi:anxton 

ai:eu. 
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!_)age no. OJ. 

l\rthui: \JaS th ~~ yo1 111 ~er; t uf teu .::,)1ild ce11 boi:n to John and 

Elizabeth Gm.1dvri.11 w~w ! i.v·.,~-1 a1:CJL1ud tli~ R()t.iil.>ury aud Brnuxton aL·ea 

Eo c lilOS t of tii.e i.-c I i v-es . l~(iu. !H t e.-1 by the Sis te.rs of Mercy at the 

l~>cal cu11ve11t sd1nc1l, /\ i:l:! iui: w1s lmm·m as a bit of a 'rebel' and 

and t ook evSL./ vt'L.,,_j l'l:~111i.l 1 t } 1Wf.l :I. 1 t•J go nff \v·i.th his n1a.tes iut:<.l 

the hush tr:app i; 1g bhd::i :1w l 1~ohhil.. s i•u tl ·H~Y could sell them fo1: a 

bit uf p~cke t: 1il\."l l1Gj. \I t 1 uu:~,lt (:n11s·Uet:ed pL4 etty bright at scho<>l , 

especi.ally .;ii: 111al) 1s , l:ii;.• r:eh.:!.I. i.1 1 1\1: thur a11cJ his g reat love £m: 

th~ bush suo1i l:uok u\;e1: s ,, :-ti· i·.' 1.; uge of 1.4- he left sc.bool to 

E ind 1·1ock anrl a Lsu I 1np~d t:I 1i s wuu td :?, ·i. ve him the freedom to 

puL'sue the bush lH~~ he .loved su 1t11Jd1 . l.k~fa>ce long a j ob came up 

at llothbul.'y CnJ.l.ed_e::;, mi tt1dustcy his fa thee and four of his 

bco tliei:s wei:a iuv• j I v::J "iii. S:-i a I ung 1-1.Lth seven or uight o thet: 

boys he s tnt-ted 
0

\voc1d 11e, ;;l; ; a Jigger boy . lltls was to he the 

Ue8illni.113 of 1·ml I :)VGt: t1D yea(s 'in the mini.ng industL·y 

for: .1,J:l:hUL' lllll:i ]_ l1i ~; L'Bt :i.1:ei1leni: i.(I l.<)72. 

It Wl.1!3 ill Ln~, t hat Aci:hur start2d Hock, with most of his 

eai:nings go:i.ug i:L1\vm·1·1s ; iu .t pi_,13 h i.s ruo tl1e1: wi.l:h t he houseke~ping, 

keepiug a lit t I.<;: /:<Jr 11 L1.1s-.:d f l:c1 h1.1y l:aba .. :::.u. flus j ob as a JiggeL· 

boy coutinue-J u11t:i t F1~<J , t' 12 :;-=m: of l:he the great lo::.kout and 

d.<Jt at Hotl1bLiry C0.l l '..! 1.: i.es . Au i.11ci.cle11t that wiLL lrn1g be 

cem1:!111be1·e~1 by t\l.~ tilinei."s an:i t< 1~ ii:: fa11Uies, and ulso the affect 

it hacl on the p(!OpJ.c Gf 1:11 '.~ di :;Li:i.c t at that time. 

·nie 1929 Lo:.kou t: I as ted I L1 m.>11 ths the ownecs closing up the it" 

mine and giving t1-:J ti:::.B t o i ts \voi:kers , if they di.dn' t acca1?t a 

wage l.'.'edu.::tion uf L2. 5% ou tha .;:ontra~t rate, .l/- a day iu the 

day l:ate, p.l.us ~ivi11:1 I.he uvmtl.c::: 1-.hc right l:o hi.ce aticl fire, and 

au a6i:ee.uenl: t u abul.:i.s: 1 l>i t ;:;Lopl,)3g8s Dud pi.t top meetiries. TI1eJ1-

we1:~ ghre11 jw.;I: fourl:ei:.~n days l:c.1 deci.d8 . t\.Lthu.r was only 11 at 

the time .:;111d i:e,i1GI11bOL'::; veL'Y vi 11idly t:he day when thousands of 

fiLi.neL·s couvcq;lild :;u t· ~ , ~~ v i.J.lac,e. () f Rothbury in the chilly hours 

of the mo1.:11t11u . Ti 1~/ ~81 11~ f i:o •• 1 fill o vc;c tll2 Cessnock a11d Noi_-thecn 

Coal EieJ.ds <l i.~;td· ::.l- , 1·1itb 111us r; co.11Lng on foot although a few C$.ille 
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un bicyc.l.es, ca es ::ind t nicks lil I. choki11g the narrow dirt t:oad 

that stretc.hecl betwe~11 Cess~1uck. and Branxton. 'Scabs' had been 

brought iL1 fL"0i11 Sydney to keep the wheels turning and this 

angered tbe n1iuecs ·:ausing 111ass picketing, They camped on the 
road side Opf.>osite the co.Lliery gates and lit fires to keep 

themselves wai:rn from the cool breeze and waited. 1. (tape) Arthur 

recalls that mocni11g " l was QUt there picketing one mocning, 

talldng to a bloke Erom Kurd by the name of Oains aoout 

different things wh@n a t·uckous stacted to happen near the gate 

into the mine. A pi:ess cat: pull~up with a camera and the men were 

turning the car over and using the camei:a as a game of football . 

Next thing the police catne up out of the sccub like rabbits 

firing bullets ping! ping! ping! .Paint flying off the fences. I 
' 

said to this bloke from l(urd tbe paint is flying off these 

f ences I think we bettet· go UJ:uumi the corner; Bains said yes I 

think we had bet:tet:; U was just af tec that a bloke bY. the narne 

of Norman Ocown e,ot sho t just 20 yaL·ds from us. 2. "At Rothbury 

on the .l6tll Decen1bei.: 1929 there took place the first death in 

Australia through armed clash bet\veen police and trade unionists. 

Symoolically it •.'1as an acci.dental death; evoking undertones of 

farce jostling with tragedy. A young miner of twenty eight, 

Norman Brown was playing cacds well clear of a developing 

confrontation between LJickets and police, a ricochet bullet 

passed through his bucly, fi.na ny lodging in his shirt, He died 

two hours later in Maitland Hospital. 11
• Arthur also re.members 

another £el.low by the name of Woods getting wounded. 3. Wally 
Woods was 21 and a clay when he was shot ip the throat by a 

policeman at North Hothbut:y un 16th December 1929.
1 

Now 77 and 

living at Raymond Terrace he is the last survivor of the miners 

who were wollndeci by gunshot at the riot. 4. Mr. woods recalled 

ur 'd leaned down to pick UI? a r o.ck and something just picked me 

up and put me in the middle of the road flat on me back." When 

they re-opened the mine Ar.thuL only worked foe one week. The mine 

at that ti111e had new ownel:'s R.H. Miller & Sons who changed the 

.name to Ayt:field No 3, so named because of the steep shafts it 

contained. ~'It ~~"6~~his ti111e Arthm: had a brea1fcotn mining. He 

went worldng for his sister:: and brother inlaw on a dairy farin at 

1. Ac tbur Goodwin , Interview Tape , 1937. 
2. Robert Oksey, ed., [lt1= Great Depression i.n Australia, Rothbury -

Nidam Dixon, 1970. 

/, ,, 1' 
I 

3. Norm Barney, Staff wd t~c, Ne\,,~as tle Muming fierrJlcl, 19th May, 1985. 

4. Ibid.' 
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EJ.desl:ie, of ten woc,.d.11g . fr,_i,11 dnwu tjJ.l dusk foe a pound a week 

alid his keep~ His big highlight of the week was a ride into town 
on horseback with the buy~ to take in a 1nuvie at the lee.al 

picture· show. J.t was here that he met up with an old. school mate 

who had lived oi;>posil:.c him in Branxton, but was now only 
-too. e•c;\ce 

visiting her g r :rnch110 ther. flee fa111ily had Jnoved up northA called 

/\ttu~a · a little 11i.l.la~~,1=~ a fe\oJ miles out~Taniworth. It was over 

twelve months beforn Acthur saw Rita again. It was when he went 

visting IHtn's paceuts for a holiday and the time of the 

depression. Detern1:i.ned uot to take tbe dole Arthur decided to 

stay on and tl'.'y t o get a job hoping that things were not quite so 

bad up country. Be tool< odd jobs here and thei:e and eventually 
I 

got lucky when R}ta ' s father was able to secure a job in the Lime 

Quarry where he himself \·10i:ked. Hoi:k was very bard in the quarry, 

so when he was off eced a job on a couple of propei:ties al:'ound 
Attunga tra1:>ping and cleadng rabbits of their land he snapped it 

up, working back i11 tile bush where he loved to be. The payment 

was that h~ could sell both the meat and the skins of the 

rabbits. It was cludn,s this period)935 that he married Rita and 

they lived ir.1 the a big house on the side of the mountain close 

· to the properties whece he wa~ working and making his living 0ff ~· 
rabbit t rapping . .i-\rthut i:eine.mbers the hard times of the 

depression when rabbits useci to sell for 5 pence a pair, but as 

he said ther:e was always food on the table even though sometimes 

it was only bi:ead ancl 'Junket 1 • I re believes like many that if it 

wasn't £01: the i:abbits must people woL1ld have had great 

difficulty surviving th~ depi:ession. As time went on the •rabbit 
\ 

supplies inevitably got thin, so in 1937 Arthw: tried to register 

oo a job at the Sa11dy llullow line. After six weeks of trying he _ 
- ""'°""' ~ eventually gave up. Hi s brothei.: Jim was at that time"at A1rfield 

and suggested he tcy fur a job .down there so he l:ode down with 

his brother to bave a go. llis persistance paid off when he 

recon111enced at Ayr.field oo an .nward cate as ~ wheeler. His next 

move was to brfr1g dO\vn his wife Rita and their twelve month old 

daughter Margaret to .livG at Rothbury so they could be close to 

him and his work. He even tua.lly Sel.'ved his time as a whee:j.er and 

was moved into the mine itself. 
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There wece .::i nu111b~c of s tdkes while /\l:'l:hur woi:ked at 

Ayrfield; the fi1:st being in 1938 when they str'iked over laml?s· 

The minees wece asked to buy aud supply their own lamps and when 
they refused they wei:-e out for L4 weeks, but returned to work 
when the ow11ei:s supplied tbem \vith la~nps. But this work only 
lasted anoth~r six weeks befoi=e they wece told that tnere was no 
more work. WoJ:k , us~..(1 to depend on the mine being able to obtain a 
contract. So they bad to wai l: Eor the newspaper t.o come out to 

see if their coinpauy got the contcac. t they had tendered for and 
if it was nut success ful thc=y had no wo1:k. It was then suggested 

that maybe they sbvu l.cl aµply for the government dole in this 
instance. But Arthur one foe s peaking lris mind said, no way it 

was the dole that brnught _him back to work here in ·the first 

place so he wasn't going to start taking it now. So things went 

on for a fur: ther 18 li!Ol1 ths. During the 1938 s t,rike Arthur kept 

his family in food doing a bit of fencing and killing rabbits. 
TI1ey even suggested that he give back some of what he was uiaking 

for suppo.Lt to otht:;!cs , somethlng that didn't go down well with 

him. Another std ke was o rd eL·ed in 1940, but the men ref used to 

go out this time, after getting kicked in the guts last time they 
didn't budge . 

In 1947 Ayrfie.Ld \·las registered with, the federation in Sydney 

and got their own u11iou. They wece the Ei1:st mine to reci~ve the 

Bonus which meant that they were paid by an over all pr oductiqn, 

·both men on top and u1en beluw gi:out1d something Arthur though was 
all 

a little Lutfait" as he maintaitrs that [llen below used to do"the 
ha.cd yaka. If you we1:e pcepm.·ed to work you could earn good money 
and you always got a shift. 3, rncm producing 40 t ons with a . . . 
scraper load were paid 1/- lJeC ton, pee man, per day on top of 

· wages, and after the initial 40 tons they were paid 1/4 per tou. 

You wqrked with two othec men and a horse. Arthur used to shoot 
the coal, with one t11an putti11g lip the timbei: supports and the 

third n1an loaded t(1e s ld Pl? with the coal, then the horse had to 
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the coal out int o the existing tunnel. Artlllir maintains 

condi t.iuns wei:'e good ; the: ven tali_:;ta ti on was plentiful and watei: 

was continually sp.i:oy~!d aruuuc.I 1:0 set tle any dust. They used to 
dovJt'I' 

work a mile under s t i:aight I\ ~u1d the same straight along either 

" way, the reason why it was nan18d L\yrfi~ld 

-
By this time J\rLhLti:· had moved into Bcanxton as his · family had 

grown to five daugb tei:s and schooling was closer thece. Branxton 

was three or four miles from Rothbury so he used to ride his:blke 
to work every day takiug a slw.rt-i:.ut through the bush to cut down 

the journey. Tllis wos to be his transport to work until his 

retirement iu 1972. 

The last strike that /\cthuc said he was ever involved in was 

in 1949 and it la~ted for 10 weeks. 5. (tape) "All we got out of 

that one was a heap of vegetables for our tcouble" he said 

expressillg his own personal views about it. Even though he was in 

the federatiou thel:'e were times \·lhen he did not always agree with 

some of the tl1ings that were µi:uposed and of course he always 

told th~so. I asked him had he seen ll!any changes in the industry 

and maybe the distd.::. t. He staL"ted off on a pick and shovel and 

fininshed up on electdc boiieL·s 

also phased out a11d as foL· 

anything drainatical. He did say 

and of course the pit horses were 

the distri ct he had not seen 

that no matter what, :R.W. Miller 

always had a good narne in t he coal industry and never failed to 

sell his coal. J\rthUL· .ceme111b2cs when Miller used to cart coal in 

bags on his ti:ucks cfown to Mocpeth then put them on the Sixt\y,..

Miler 13ar-ges foi: trausp::ii:t to Sydney. But he also remembers when 

other: companies used to tL'y and use Miller:'s good name to sell 

their coal. So it was it 1975-1977 that no more coal was taken out 

of Ayrfield even though l\G knows and believes that there is 

plenty more down thece still to get, but with like a lot of 

things the exped.ced deep 11d.11e wi:Jrkecs at'e getting old, and the 

ones cuming on lack their r~xpeden~e. Aydield is used today as a 

coal washety foi: other: mines in the area with some of the men 

5. AJ:thu1: Goodwin , I11 t crviG\v 'l'ap~ , 1987. 
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So with tl1e bes I: l?al:t of 40 yeat's in the mining it1dusti:y with 

all its ups and <lOi·:ns Arthur t'eti.t'ed cm a flat rate of $68 and 

i:ecieved $2200 long service J.Guve. At his retirement dinner , the 

manager o E R.H. Mi llec Mr /\us tin Greener prais,ed his long 
employment and snfoty record iu the mining industry and 

considered him one (1f the b<:st: and most knowledgable miners he 

had ever co111e i n contact with in his job as a n~nager. Always a 

surviver alld ne,ver ufrui.d of hacd woi:k Arthur is now enjoying 

retirement with hi::; wife Rita. They s t:i.J.l live in Branxton but 

have moved out of their center! hi?use where a lot of hard times 

and happy 111e111od.es took place . Tbey built a new home up · the other 

end of t he street and moved i ntu it in 1970 just a couple of 

weeks before theic las t rlaugiltei:- was 111ari:ied. Now 75 Arthur still 

bas meiuo.ciei:: of those l\ard tines . Ile maintains the bonus he 

recieved through his llaL·d work and <lete1.i1lination was what kept 

his family together' and helped with his daughters' education and 

would do i t all over again i£ he had to. His love of the bush is 

still in his blood . Evel:y day without fail. he goes for a good 

hours walk, bush, taking notice of the ('abblts running here and 

there only now be just lets them be. 
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